Coelenterazine (marine bioluminescent substrate): a source of inspiration for the discovery of novel antioxidants.
Coelenterazine and derivatives were initially considered in the scientific community for their (bio)luminescent properties. Now, another interest of such hetero-bicycles has been pointed out by the discovery of remarkable antioxidative properties, and an unique mode of action as a "cascade": the mother-compound (imidazolopyrazinone) is transformed by ROS into a daughter-compound (2-amino-pyrazine) also endowed with antioxidative properties. This review illustrates the therapeutic potential of synthetic imidazolopyrazinones (coelenterazine analogues): chemical reactivity assays with singulet oxygen, radical anion superoxide, peroxynitrite, and radicals formed during lipid and LDL peroxidation, cellular tests of protection against oxidative stress using keratinocyte, hepatocyte, neuronal and erythrocyte cells, and finally in vivo evaluation in a hamster model of ischemia-reperfusion, are fully described.